
X News from Over the State 1
m m

I.ittitllnrilH Mtmt Ilr Prompt.
Had (hoy only known 11 many ten-

ants In tho Htato durlnB tho past year
might liavo had a nlro tlmo with their
Inndlordfl. When rout day came around
the landlords would have had to appear
iiromptly or wait until tho next ruit
day. Such Ih tho decision of tho hii-Iro-

court In tho case of Godwin
against Harris, from Douglas county,
in which section .1,020 of tho civil code,
as enacted In J 875, Is discovered to ho
unconstitutional on tho ground that It
wuh not properly titled, and therefor
was without legal effect. This loft the
old common law rules In force, says
tho court. These required that the
landlord must make prompt demand
for tho rent on the day llxcd In tho
lease, neither before, nor after. He
was allowed to rnako tho demand any
tlmo between sunrlso and sunset. Had
tho lawyers of the state discovered the
defect In tho law soonor landlords
might have found many burdens added
to tho cares which wolghed them down.
Thn last legislature, howover, amended
tho law, so that It Is constitutional
and now a tenant Is deemed to be hold-

ing over whenever rent day has been
passed without payment of tho amount
fixed In tho lcnoo.

Tin Hlnti Trenmirj'.
For tho first, tlmo In many months

( hero Is money In tho permanent school
fund and the attention of bankers has
been called to tho fact that tho board
of education lands and funds will at Its
next mooting bo ready to buy securities
to tho amount of $50,000 to $100,000.
'Tho stato tw.'isuror'H January state-
ment showc that tho permanent school
fund contains $37,5:17.21. During tho
month Uio receipts In this fund were
$120,818.90, while $8:1,287.72 was paid
but. Tho general fund has a balance
of $:8,890.:i0, while at tho beginning of
tho month It had $28,495.07. Tho cash
In tho temporary school fund has
Ijrown during tho month from $120,-07.7- (5

to $138,023.81. All of tho stato
funds havo Incrcasod from $225,415.17
to $294,4C0.80. Tho total receipts wore
T292.079.17, while tho payments wore
$'J5G,018.05.

Til lit Alio lit SoiiiitorHlilp.
Now that tho olllclal call for the re-

publican stato convention May 18 has
been Issued, It Is up to tho ropubllcana
to seriously consldor tho advisability
or adopting tho recommendation of tho
atato committee to havo tho convention
indorso a candidate for United States
onator to succeed Sonator Dlotrlch.

And from reports tho matter la bolng
seriously considered nnd tho Indica-
tions nro now 'that If there Is not a
radical chango of opinion throughout
the stato there will bo a fight In tho
convention. Tho Indorsement will not
be made without a fight and that lb

certain and tho rccommondatlon of tho
etato commltteo will not bo turned
down without a fight.

, t'rlm' .Not on tli IncrciiNc.
At tho stato conference of charities

and corrections at Lincoln, Judgo E. I
Holmes talked on tho "Need of a Juve-
nile Court" and denied that crime wok
cm tho lnerenso In Nebraska. Ho said:
"In 1892 there wore 3(50 convicts In the
penitentiary, In 1898, 300; in 1902, 290
and In 1903, 277. In tho school at
Kearney In 1892 tliero were about 221
boys, In 1897, 100 and in 1903 only 140.
In tho girl's homo at Genova In 189L
the number of inmates woro 77; in 189C,
DO; in 1899, (ill; In 1901, 42; in 1902, 5'I
ana in 1903, 245.

'nttU- - mill IIukn Full Oil'.
The January report of tho Union

Stock Yards company at South Omaha
MhowB a considerable docroaso of busi-
ness in cattlo and hogs over tho panic
month In 1903. Three thousand one
luindred and sovonty-fiv- o cars of cattlo
"havo been rccoivoil during thn month,
"bringing 7(1,001 head of cattlo. as
against for last year 3,289 cars and 7(1,-3- 88

cattle, the decrease bolng 927 head.
Tho total number of hogs recolved this
.year has been 181,588, a decrease for
the receipts of January, 1903, of 12.S15.

KlKflit on Ili-yn-

12vcn though a number of tho demo-
crats of Nebraska do not bollovo as
does William J. Urynn that tho Kansas
City platform should bo realllrmed, tho
indications nro now that no fight will
"bo made on Mr. Uryan's candidacy for a
place on tho Nebraska delegation to
tho national democratic convention.

Siicm Saloon ICtMpr.
Suit for $5,000 was brought at Platts-mout- h

by Louis A. Popo, Mary K. Pope,
John J. Popo and William P. Pope,
minora, by their next friend, T). P.
L.nughlln, ngalnst George Oborlo, a
saloon keeper In Groonwood, who is
charged with having sold liquor to tho
;abovo named minors.

Wrntlier Service for Xewimni IJrove.
Senator Millard has secured daily tol

' compute weather service for Newman
Grove, Madison county, with a sot of
Jlags, otc, which will bo established at
post offices, die postmaster. furnishing
tho woathcr conditions .there to tho
weather bureau. .' .

Pmvcn l.lfo, Hut I.onon Ten in.
Last summer nearly all tho boats

forming thn Plattsmouth pontoon
bridge broke loose and went down
tho rivor. They lodged on various
sand bars along tho river. When the
river froze over Til Sheldon, a well-know- n

farmer residing near Perclval,
la., took a team and started to cross
tho main channel of tho river to get
one of the boats, which ho thought ho
could use to advantago at homo. When
near tho center of tho channel the Ice
bogan to crack and thinking that his
life was of more value to him than tho
boat made haste to save himself and
teached tho shore In safety, while the
team, wagon and hnrnoss went1 under
the Ice.

Knitter KIkIiCh for Hon.
Application was mado to Judge

Munger at Plattsmouth .for tho dis-
charge of Chester Deles Dernier from
tho United States navy, for tho reason
that at the tlmo of his enlistment ho
wns a minor and did not havo the con-

sent of his parents. After a year or
more of service the young man became
tired of It and took French leave,
roachlng his home in Cass county. His
father, William Deles Dernier, a mem-
ber of tho lower Iioubo of tho Nebraska
legislature from Cass county, realizes
tho Irregularity of the boy's proceduro
and is taking steps to save him from
tho dishonor of arrest and desertion.

Can't Stretch City Tax IJinlt.
The provision In the statutes fixing

the limit of tho city levy In Broken
How nt sovon mills has been upheld
by the supremo court In tho case of
Young against Edward Itoyso, mayor
of that town, In which payment of
$8,000 duo the water company was
sought for in tho courts. The local
water company furnished water in ex-

cess of tho capacity of tho city to pay,
and brought suit for tho amount, but
tho city replied that It has been levied
tho limit of tho law each year without
obtaining enough each year to pay the
claim.

Iimumiiur ComimiiloH iny.
Tho Insurance department of tho

auditor's olllco is Just now busy receiv-
ing monoy for agents' licenses nnd for
tnxes imposed on insurance companies.
Last month $10,000 wns taken in nnd
this month Deputy PIcrco figures that
all of $22,000 will bo paid In. Already
2,500 agents' licenses havo boon issued
and it is believed tho list will bo great-
ly Increased over last year. This is
due to tho largo number of agents being
put Into the field by home companies
In nn effort to keep at homo most of
that $3,000,000 which Is sent out of tho
stato for Insurance.

C yiiiiwiHltiin for Kort Uoliliinnii.
Fort Robinson, Nob., Is to havo a

new gymnasium, to cost $40,000. Somo
tlmo ago a recommendation was made
for a gymnasium at Fort Robinson to
cost $1(5,000. Lator an effort was made
to divert this amount to other forts
In greater need of improvements.
Quartermaster General Humphrey,
howover, was firm In his determination
that Fort Robinson should havo a gym-

nasium commensurate with Its Impor-
tance as a cavalry post, and ltwas de-

cided to build a "gym" to cost $40,000
instead of $10,000, as originally
planned.

Motive "Wiim Itoliliery.
Daniel Barker and his wife havo been

found murdered In their home near
Uiverton. Barker's brother, Prank, is
under arrest for tho crime. Tho Bar-

kers nro rolatcd to Thomas Madison,
tho murderer who wns a fugitive from
justice during a long chnso In Smith
county, Kan., sovornl weeks ago. The
dead couple had $200 In the house and
this was missing after tho murder.

Down ('mine SerloiiH Aeelilent,
While tho wife of Councilman Frank

Buttery was walking along a
streot at Plattsmouth somo dogs rushed
cut of a yard and commenced to bark
nt her. She became frightened and
started to run, but had not got gone
far when sho stumbled nnd fell, caus-
ing a painful fracturo of her left limb.

Ilentrlee Commercial Clnli.
Tho Homo Consumers' banquet, hold

at. tho Paddock hotel In Beatrice was
attended by 200 representative business
mon who met and discussed trndo In-

terests and organized what Is known
as tho Beatrice Conunorclal club by the
eloctton of J. T. Harden president and
G. H. Johnson vlco president,

llnnuiiet for ThoniiHon.
D. 12. Thompson, who was given a re-

ception at Lincoln upon his doparture
for Brazil to sorvo as United States
minister, was welcomed homo this
wool; with a reception nnd banquet.

Iioncn 1 1 it ml III Keeil t.rliuler.
B. Knox. II vintr near Grand ininnri.

lost? his left hand, tho member bolng
caught In a feed grinder and literacy
ground off.

Killed a l,n "Wolf.
While hunting on the farm'oC A. T.

Colo,;. adjoining Bcatrico.' Frcd - Gould
killed a largo wolf.' '"

.

CURTIS BEAT HIM THERE.

I). It. Anlhonr C.'onldn't Fllo IIU Nomina-
tion Ortlllrntfl with Hi'rrntnry of

Ntntn Wlthont it I'roteU
Topoka, Knn., Feb. 4. J. R. Burrow,

secretory of state, refused to accept a
certificate of nomination tendered by
D. R. Anthony, Jr., as tho republican
nominee for congress In the First dis-

trict, because he had accepted a similar
certificate from Charles Curtis. The
Curtis managers hurried from the Hol-to- n

convention, drove to tho secretary
of state's office In a carriage and filed
the certificate.

Think llarvf-- r Could Win.
St. Joseph, Mo., Pel). 4. or

Harris, of Kansas, who Is hero attend-
ing tho Shorthorn breeders' convention,
believes that In view of tho split of tho
republicans of tho First Kansas dis-

trict MaJ. A. M. Harvey, of Topoka,
could bo elected to congress on tho dem-
ocratic ticket.

STARVED HIMSELF TO DEATH.

J. J. Mynra, a Wenltliy Farmer N-n- r Cur-tlmir- e,

l)li Aftnr Fiifttlntr for Forty-Nlrt- u

Day.
Carthago, Mo., Feb. 4. J. G. Myers,

a farmer nine miles northeast of here,
died yesterday atfernoon, having
starved himself to death. Ho had not
eaten food for 49 days, nccordlng to a
statcmont made by two local physi-
cians who had been called to examine
him. Myers was a believer in a form
of spiritualism and said recently that
his wife was calling to him in Heaven
to come to hor. He also was a Chris-
tian scientist and called no physicians
until ho was near death. Myers was
GO years of age and owned a fine farm.

A BLOW TO

Kentucky Ieclilaturo Vixuhvh a Hill AITiiot-In-e
Hot-nt- i Callngc. Which Mitflt

Now 1'iik Awny,

Loui3villc, Ky.7Fcb. 4. By a bill
which passed tho Kentucky legislature
yesterday in Kentucky
must cease. It remains only for the
governor to Blgn tho measure to make
It a law, and then Berca college, ono
of tho most famous educational Insti-
tutions in this part of tho country,
must pass out of existence.

In n Harry to lie Sontnaced.
St. Louis, Feb. 4. In the United

States district court yesterday Harry
Hazard, charged with robbing the
Cardwell, Mo., post office, pleaded
guilty and immediately asked Judge
Adams to pass sentence. "I guess you
can wait two minutes," remarked the
court. And then Hazard was sontenced
to five yenrs at hard labor In the penU
tentlary.

W. .J. Ilrynn Siuuilcn to
Frankfort, Ky , Feb. 4. William J.

Bryan spoke last night by Invitation
of tho Kentucky legislature to a crowd
that filled the Capital theater, while
many wore turned away. Both sides
of tho general assembly adjourned and
held memorial services in honor of
William 12. Goebel yesterday in tho
hall of the house of representatives.

1 .

Itnosvtlt nt Army Hiintituit.
Washington, Feb. 1. President

Roosovelt, Gen. John C. Black,
of the Grand Army;

Secretary Taft, Gen. Nolson A. Miles
and other well-kno- officials wcro
guests of honor at the banquet last
night to tho department of tho Potomac
of tho Grand Army of the Republic.

I'apor HniiHo CJliHiigea lluml.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 4. Carpenter

Bros., of Omaha, have purchased tho
interest of 12. J. Ponfield in tho Kan-
sas City paper house, tho latter retiring
after 25 years' connection witli tho
house. J. A. Carpenter will be resident
mnnagcr of tho Kansas City house.

WttntN Kimv Cleaned of AVreelitiKe.
Kansas City, Mo., Fob. 4. Tho Com-

mercial club has taken action looking
to securing government aid to havo tho
channel of the Kaw river cleared of
tho wreckage left thoro by tho flood
of June, 1903.

Won't DUfraiiclilHo Kmitneky NogrneH.
Frankfort, Ky., Fob. 4. Considera-

tion of tho Hollln bill, which, in effect,
seeks to disfranchise tho negro voter
on tho ground of Illiteracy, was post-
poned indefinitely by tho house. This
virtually kills the measure.

A Mtithttr of Flrteini Chlldrmi DIph.
Sturgeon, Mo., Feb. 4. Mrs. G. A.

Mathis died at hor homo near hero of
inflammation of the stomach. Sho was
tho moth or of 15 children, said to ba
tho largest family in Boone county.

Vim Destroy Grand Chain, III.
Cairo, 111., Feb. 4. Nearly tho ontiro

business section of Grand Chain, 111.,

has been destroyed by fire. Grand
Chain Is located north of Cairo and
has 500 population.

Too Sensitive to 1'nlltleal Crlth Uin.
Chilllcothe, O., Fob. 4. John H. Mil-

ler, county auditor, brooded over po
litical criticism and committed sulcldo
yesterday In tho rear room of tho au
ditor s office.

811,000 I'lro at .Maiiuhcxtor, Kan.
Manchester, Kan., Feb. 4. E. J

Kneor's general merchandise store and
J. W. McKillip'3 moat market burned.
The 'loss is $0,000.

Fibroid Tumors Cured. IB
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Plnkliam for Helps
"Deab Mns. Pinkiiam: -- I have been under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long timo without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the soreness extends 1

up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n pains both back and front. My ab-
domen is swollen, and I havo had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite is iiot good. I cannot walk or bo on my feet for any length of time"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac-
curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs-- E.

F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to brings
about the happy result.

"Dear Mas. Pinkiiam: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. Tou replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-da- y I am a well woman." Tho use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound entirely-expelle- d,

the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
niles now.

" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to givo it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mb3
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony or tafcotho place of the health and happiness which Lydia E. Pinkham'sVcgetahlo Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.
Such testimony should be accopted by all women as convincing'

evidence that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles ; tumors ; inflammations ; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in tho newspapers can leavo no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her abovo address will gladly answer any letters?
which sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that sho thinks no trouble is toogreatifor her to take in return for her health and happiness.

rruly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for-
get this when somo druggist wants to sell you something else.

Hnn FkPvE&'J if 7 c?nn,ot rthwl" produco tho original lottero and signature ofiDUUljU tostUnonJb, which will provo tholr nbooluto Renulnonoss.Iydi E. rinkham Modlcino Co., Lynn, Maw.

$100.00 Reward
will be gladly paid to anyone who will furnish convicting evi-
dence iifjiunst imitators and substitutors who try to sell you
worthless preparations when CASCARETS are called tor.
Don't ever take substitutes, but insist on having

CANDY

The great merit of CASCARETS makes big sales everywhere.
Therefore, now and then, dealers try to substitute "somethingjust as good." It's a lie ! Don't let them do it, and if they try,
write us confidentially at once. Address Strhung Rkmudy
Company, Chicago or New York. All Druggists, 10c, 25c, SOc.

Beware of Imitations!
411
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